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mining caat'i a apcclaliy.

I.ato Hwclver U. H. l.aud Office.

(IKOHUK M. IIIIUWM, FHCIl, fAUI TrariN

ROWN A TUSTIN,

Attorucys-at-Law- ,

KoinnaV and H

la A Wilton Block, HOHKBUHU, 0R(

U. WILLIS,y
Attorney and CounHajlor at Law,

Will pratttka In all lha uourla ul lbs Hlala, 01-

(Itu In O10 Ouurt Ilnuae, Dmiglaa county, Or.

A. BEHLI3HBDK,c.
Attornoy at Law,
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Physician & Surgcou.
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L. MILLER, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homouoathio
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C'kruala dUaaaaa a paalalty.
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JERRY J. WILSON,

Watclmiakcr and Jeweler.
Jackaou Mlrcct.
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All Kcwmlrluit cutruntcd to
uit cure will trc PROJIPTIY nutl
crcfully douc.

TRlCEtl REAhO.N'AllLK.

talwat !. VhII.

WOODWARD
--T1IK-

ROSEBURG
--Does

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are alwava Id (ho Lead, ami mean to

keep there.

Tbe Golden Harvoat it upon ua, and (arm

era arc trailing boeauao Woodward
looaa to their lukrcat.

11UUGY IIAlltK
Full TrlniiiiDd

TEAM HARNESS
Theao ara all Leather and Wairautod.

SADDLES
At KaJuoed 1'rlcia.

Couault your imiae and bo auie and ue
Woo.lwanl boloro luiylun,

W. U. WOODWARD

LOCAL DISEASE
I and Itlharaauitofceldiand

aueaan cumaiio cnangee.
It can ba cured by a ploaaant
rvDimly wblub laapiiliad

into tbe noatrlla. Be-
ing nulckly abaorbed It give
rrlletet ouce.

Ely's Cream Balm
la acknowledged to be lha moat thorough cure for
iWICaUfib. Cold In Head aud Hay 1 uver of all
lamedlee. It niwna and elrauara the natal imiagra,
aJtAt iialn an4 luCaniuiallun, hvala tueauica, ro--
ttclatbe mauibraue fiuui cul!.,iti''i'atUenna
of Ulaiii email. I'rlcaMV'. al IlniiiKHlai'i by mall,

V )itOTUEHi Warrea Mmt, Mew York.

Trin BATTLI1 OF VELI2STINO.

Stephen Crane TtIK of tlio (Jllnt
5trucxlof th Urceki.

Nkw VuiiK.May U.Tbi Jouruul iub-llah-

a tablKraoj from Mephen (Jrai;e,
wlio Raw tlia battle of Voltatlno, wboro
(lenornl HmnlnnNkl hnrlttl hack F.dliam
I'aiba. Mr.franawya:

"Voloullao Laa provod tbat 0 rook aol"
dlorH, wbon wall lexi, can to; iucccbh-wll- b

the Turka, evoo tbouijh out out
uuuibtiroil. Tbla battle baa proved tbeiu
ureal tlxbtera, loog flgbtara aod atavera.
To bo aure, tbe army retruatexl from
Voleatlno. but it waa do fault of tbe
army. Tbe commander bit bia tingen
aod curned wl.en tbe order came to re
treat. lie waa at that time perfectly
conlldant of autxeia. For tbreo days he
bad jen boldiog ibe Turka back mid

upon them bcavy Iosbm. Tbon
vatne tba order to fall back, doe to

or. aoutelbiog in oilier place.
Uunerul Kuiolenaki knew of course bia
relrtat would Ims at tho aaorllice of Volo,
and be raged. Hut orders uiuat be
obeyed, bunco tbe occupation by the
Turka flrat of Veluetiuo and later of
Volo. In tbe middle of intoxication of
victory came tbe ordera to fall back.
Wby?

"t ouly arrived al uoou of tbe aecond
day. Tbe roll of musketry waa tretnen
doua. From a distance it waa like tear
log a cloth ; nearer, it Bounded like rain
on a roof, and close up it waa just a long
craali after craab. It wai a bcmitiful
sound a bvautllul ai I bad ever
dreamud of. It waa uiore impressive
than tho roar of Macau and finer than
tbuoiler or avalancbe becauau it bad
the wondur of human tragedy in it. It
was tbe moat beautiful aouud of my ui
perlence, barring no aympbony. The
crash of it waa Ideal.

"Tbo slaughter of the Turks was uuor-mou- s.

Tbe lire of tbe Ureeks waa ao
tierce that the Turkish soldiers while
charging shielded their eyes with their
bands. Kigbt charges tbe Turkish sol-

diers made ou Saturday, and tbey were
repulsed each time. Tbe desierate Turk
i a Ii cavalry even attacked their enemy
ou u btoep, rocxy mil. lue insane,
wicked B'liiadroos were practically an
nihilated. Scattered fragmonta slid slow-
ly back, leaving I lie plain black with
wounded and dead men aud boreos.
From a distance it waa like a game.
There waa no blood, no expression, uo
horror to be seen.

'All tbe assaults of tbe Turks llim day
resulted disastrously to them. The
(ireck trooiig fought with the steadiness
of mined bookkeeiwrs, never tired,

It wits a magnillcieut ex
hibition. Ibe Ureeks (ought all me
time with (he Turkish artillery
tiro tion them, even in a musketry lull,
but nobody minded anything. The
Turks were in great numbers, and fought
according to the precepts ot their relig
ion. But the Ureeks were never daunt
ed, and whipped them well. Sometimes
it was Ughting among gaum oius, some-
times lighting on green plains, but all
ways the U rooks ueid their position.
When ulght came shells burst in lory,
lighting the darkness. By the red
flashes I saw the wounded taken to Volo.
There waa very little outcry among tbem.
Tbey were mostly silent.

In tbe gray early morning tue ujuhn
etrv lire began attain. It rattled lrom
bill: batteries awoke and tbe whole
play waa resumed. Tbe Turkish guns
were superior to those of the ti rooks,
wbo bad meetly mountain howitzers.

I watched for a long lirao the blue
clad (J reck infantry marching into post
lion across a small plaiu. Whilo I
watched tho Turka changsd their attack
from the I i reek nubt on tho plain to the
Greek lift on the rocky bill. Then the
fighting became obscured from ylew.
Tbo (j recks lay in trenches, snugly
rlattanml uir&iiist the dirt, titinn carefully... 9 a a I.
while tbe lurts loomeu cioee ueiore
them, livery ridge waa fringed with
smoke. I saw aoldiera in tbe trenches
ease oil' and take a drink from tboir can
teena, twist their cartridge belts to put
tbo empty links behind thorn, or turn
around to sav somethinu to a comrade.
Thev then weut at it again. I noticed
ouo lieutenant, standing in tbe rear of a
trench ro ins a cigarette, ma una wiue
Quart, lu this careless altitude, a shot
went tbrouch bia neck. His servant
camo from a trench and knolt weeping
nvr the bodv. reeard esa of the battle.
Tbo men had to drag him in by tbe legs.

"Tbo reserves coming up, poaaou a
wayside shrine. Tbe men paused to
cross themselves and pray. A abell
struck the ebrine and demolished it.
Tbo men in tbe rear of the column were
obliged to pray to tbe spot where the
Hlirina bad boeu.

"News then came that tbe Turka bad
tried to turn Hank and failed. Tbe
Turks formed on the right, and moved
slowlv across tbe plain and the battery
opened on tbem. I saw troops moving
to tho rear to prevent a iiossible Hank
ati Ai k in tbo direction of Volo.

' Tbo lighting on the plain to tbo right
begun. Masses ot Turkish troops, liko
shadows, slowly moved forward toward
tbe Greek trencbea, indicated by gray
linos of smoke, hhota began to rake tbe
trenches on tbo hill and to also rako the
battery to tbe rear. I hoped tbe Ci reeks
ou tbo plain would hurry ana drive tue
Turka from their position. They did It
valiantly in a short, forocioua infantry
tight.

"Tlio bit of woods wboro tho light ou
I'urrikl seemed on lire. Tbero was
great rattliug and banging and then tbo
Turka weut out. doteated. There was
ueueral roioicing all along tbo Greek
lines, tbe oilicois walked proudly, tbe
men in tbo trencbea criuneu. Then mind
you, juBt ut this time, late iu the alter
dooii, utter auotbor successful day, camo
tbo order to retreat !

"Smolauuki had apparently received
tlui brunt ol tbo uuhtiuir. Yet tbe coil'
tor uud left, near kaiadjali and at I'har-eal- u

had ugaiu retired. No ouo could
exuluin it. We woro not awuro of tho
situaliou tbey fuced, but it soemod uu
extraordinary urder. Tbey Bay Suio
lmmki went. I went down to boo tho ro
treat. A curious thing was that the
Turks seemed to understand tbo order
aa quickly aa we did. They uiovod up
butteries with startling rapidity for tho
Turks. The retreat waa not disorderly
but wrathful and sullen. A regiment of
Kvkouoh, tho killed men, UOOU strong
camo down to cover tho rolreut, and iu
tlio twilight, brightened by iuikisii
shellu, tho (ircckH slowly witudiow

It iM surprising v, hat u "weo bit of
thing" can accomplish. Hick headache
coustipatiou, dyspeiela, sour stomach
di.iiiuesa, are iiuicklv banished by lc
Witt's Little Early Uiseia. rimall pill

pilL MaralW Urug Wloro.

Advertising tha Vltascopc.

New Yoiik. May 13. Those who see
the yltascopo pictures of tUa recent Car
son mill at the esblbitioo to tie given
hero Saturday nlgbt will ,a9 tbo foul
that Manager Brady baa always insisted
occurred. Fitsaimmona haa staled that
tbe stomach punch waa accomplished

lib a right band feint, and a "left
shift." With all dus respoet to Fitzslm
monn, k may be stated tbat he Is mis
taken. Tbo nicloros ara as clean cut as
ao many cameos, and tbey speak louder
than words.

When tbe knockout came Cornell wai
sliding toward in a knock kneed sort of a
shuttle. Ha bad "grown strong since tbe
sixtb round and waa on tbe aggressive,
Suddenly Corbolt lunges out with bis
lelt. Then there is trouble. Fitzsim
mons duiks to tha right. Ia tbe pic
lures you can see Corbet t 'a left arm like

bolt ol iron over jruxsiinnioDS' loll
shoulder. Hero ia wbe tbe solar
pleies punch comes ua. Ibe left lead
Las left Cor belt 'a aloiuacli comparatively
ubguardod. Fitzaimmona ateps quick iy
forward, sliding Uoroeu a arm oyer his
shoulder to tbe elbow. Then lis books
bis left list into the pUt of Corbett's
stomach. Corbett is seen toppling for
ward with open mouth. His right hand
reaches (or tbe floor. His rigbt knee
follows. He seems to be lie! pleas.

As Corbett sinks to tbe floor with FiU
simmons loomibg over blm, one may
eea in tbo picture the long left arm of
the Australian awing back then come
forward lu a swllt upper cot for tbe left
point of Corbett's jaw. As tbe blow
starts it suems tbat titzslmmons realizes
what bo is doing. He appears to try
with all his might to bold the blow back.
Hut it lands, however. Corbett's right
glove is on tbe Jloor when it catches it.
hiusimmons' back is turnotl to tbe
spectators) but the pictures show the
glove very plainly. Tbe referee stands
beyond both men at a distance ol about
six feet.

There is au agreement between tbe
fighters that when ono ol them is
knocked down the other shall retire to a
distance of 10 feot. Corbett is 'down
Fitzsimmons docs hot retiro until he

s given the California a wallop in tbe
jaw while the latter's glove is touch iog
tbe floor. 1 1 does not fseem to do much
barm. It knocks Ibe CaUforoian'a bead
aside for about two feet. Then Fitz-
simmons realize what be bas done. He
steps away to the required distance and
tbe fight cornea to an end.

Dan J.yiicli, tbo manager ol bbarkey,
says :

'N by, Us a loul as plain aa day. jnow
I guess that tho people will beiievo mo
wl.en I ray that 1'itzsimmous iouled
Sharkey. Tho blow on Corbett's jaw is
as plain as the none on your face. He
waa bit alter be baa laiien to ibe uoor
from tbe stomach punch."

'1 have aatu an i care 10 say auoui
tbo foul," aaid Manager Brady. "I
wonld like to ask, however, how any-
body can loll just tbe effect of this blow
bad on tbe result of the tight. We are
not goiug to make a fuss about it. Tbe
picturea speak tor themselves. Aii we
want is sooth or try at Fitzslmmona." ': '

'The Corbett men are a lot ol sore
beads," said M.iriiu Julian. "Any
foul tbat 1'itzsimmons made would not
have killed a ily. If it bad. been serious
somebody would have seen it at tbe
rinaside.

.
I have

. .
not.

seeo..... tbe pictures
and know nothing about it."

Kansas Farmers Frightened.

Tin-- i w i . VTiina . Miu 1 1 . TVnlm:inLr
Walker of Logan, Kan., ia authority for
tho storv tbat farmers of Crystal Creek,
Philliiin ivinntT arA YiMfilil ftt

the appearance of an enormous reptile,
wnicu tuev say is any ic-- iuug. is nno
a siuiUh'h bodv. but two horns. Its color
is creon. with dirtv white spots. It eats
small animals, principally fowl. Ouo
farmer lost forty pigs in forty-eig- ht

hinr-- i Annlhur lAfitihiw that tha mmi
tar billu.1 a nlnwlini-tui- . whirh wan fikl

tng uoar tue crees, oy a single mow or

lis enormous tan. it waa euoi at several
times, but its hide waa proof against bul-

lets. When in auger it lifts its bead teu
(net in tha air and protrudes its toncue.. . . I.... . i:i...llireo icei or more auu utters a cry imu

..iinriv irvinff fnr ita motliflr. It hides
in a swamp. It is supposed the reptile
came trout ibe deeper water oi cannon
lliver. farmers uaye organized a party
to hunt tno monster uown.

How to Treat Wife.

f Kmm Pm-itii- ! Health Journal.)
first, get a who; sucouu, uu paueui.

You may have trials and erplexltiea iu
o.uir linaiiiAHH. hut do not Lberolore.
carry to jour home a cloudy or contract- -

a. I Vtiiir mav Iiava trinlH. ,UV4 U.wn. " - - J .w -

which, though of less magnitude, may bo
hard for her to bear. A kind word, a
touder look, will do wonders iu chasing
from her brow all clouds of gloom. To
ihia n-- mill alwava kuoii it bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Komedy iu the
bouse, it is tue feet anu is sure to vo
needed sooner or later. You wife w ill
timn know tbat vou really caro for her
aud wish to prolect her health,- - For
l.ilo by A . C. Marsters & C o.

Good roads mut bo made if they aie
tn lui uninvHil. Tim ordinurv country
road is a menace to progress. Thai Ihure
ia great need lor tue inauguration oi su
era of road maknu is bovoud uuestiou.
lu soSoral counties of Western Oregon
desultorv and spaBmodiu efforU have
linen in ad ii toward tbo permanent im
provoinout of tho public highways. But
ll.na..i nrr,.wtu U' llllA lir lU'.l II V l I ,1 l,tia
havo not been extended sulliciently to
i I. .....,:....! 1 ,:i 'I'l...IUI 111 Vl.rU llllll ll I.IUlillLlll 111' 11111 L. A1IH

cause is found iu tlio lack ol u uniform
syuleni pievaiuug in mo various roau
iliHirii'U of tbo county. The buiui viiiou
nf iliia work is uiveu to moil who aru for
the most part incompetent to work out
auy plau of permanent iiuprovemeot

..oaf, ,IK, Thau .In ii l.lural,laBUlytl'KPIUiiJ i " vuiui mut j
good job of euiuuicrfallowiug ou tho roads
oi Uieir iiieuiciB, out tue vaiuo oi mis
superviaiou cau best bo judged when the
bills are placed ou lilo in tbo county
court. Pacitlo Piogroes.

Ueceut oxiieiiineiila have dcinoustrat
od Ibo fact that a piece ol ghiHS may bo
utado Iridescent by Hooding wilh a di
luto uolutiou of silicate of soda and al
lowing it to dry montiinooutily iu uu up-

right position. Washing the plato iu
ruiiiuug water nun again drying may
briug mil tho colors uioio brilliantly
whilo blackening tbo back of Hie glass
will roudur ibeui gorgeous. Die twin
adheres tenaciously and can t'cmcely be
removed except uy eicuiug.

Will --Not Interfere.

Wahiiinotoh, May 12. Complaint baa
been filed at tbe pension bureau against
tbe Soldiers' Home, at Uoeeburg, Or.,
alleging tbat it is violating tbe revised
statutes making It a misdemeanor for
any on pledging or receiving aa a pledge,
the mortgage, aale. assignment or trans-
fer of any right, claim or Interest In any

, . .Ti i.., i i :
Tension cvriiucrue, or vi noiu it as trocar
ty for any debt or promise. Soma In
males of tue home called attention to th
M . I ... m A I ..1a-- Mr. .. ....... 1iuih.Ii puu i. nw up v tB.viw
(i. A. It. posts, one of wblcb, at Rose
bnrg.baa mad formal complaint.

Ibe bureau baa mads an .investigation
and exonerated tbe management of tbe
home. Thera are legal authorities both
ways, aod a decision constrniog strictly
tbe statue cited would, jt is slated, b
noi only just, out lead to serious conse
quences, ibe evidence shows tbat Uie
borne directors have required all pen-
sioners to surrender tbeit pensions to
tbe treasurer ol tbe bom. Jroor dollars
a month ia then allowed each person for
personal expenses, and tbe remainder ia
paid to dependent relatives ; or, ii there
is none, the money ia accumulated for
tbe benefit ol the pensioner. Tbia prac-
tice la similar to that in oiieration at 21
other soldiers' homes.

Tbe pension bureau takes the position
tbat it ia not expedient to intervene in
tbe case, as tbe act of March 3, 1H93, by
implication, sanctions tbe requirement
which have been enforced in most of tbe
state soldiers' homes.

KoHEuiKu, Oregon, May V, 1807.
EbiToit Flaimjualkb: In tbe Ore

goui.au of tbe 13tb inst. appears what
purports to be a die patch lrom tbe pen
sion department, boaded: "Will rot
Interfere."

Tbe comments of the editor of that
paper at the beginning are : "Tbe trus-
tees of tbe Soldiers' Home in Rosebnrg
may control tbe inmates pension money."

Ibis leaves tbe Impression tbat some
one objects. Keno Post never has ob- -
tected to tbe holding ot this money in
trust, but Reno Post (snd we believe
every other Grand Army Republic Post
in this detarlment) uo and ever win ob
ject to tho appropriation of this money
by the board ol trustees or any one else.

I he dispatch (u dispatch it is) is not
correct, for it claims tbat now tbe money
ia held in trust and an allowance of M
per month made to the pensioner; while
tbe factk are, rules 13 and i take it all
away, les, absolutely takes it all.
and docs not provide for tbe return of
ono cent to the pensioner at any time,
either before or after Gabriel toots his
torn.

Tbeso rules are so plain on this point
tbat a man as blind, even as tbe doty
editor of the Oregonian, could under-
stand tbem if be wanted to, and we de-

sire tbat no one be led astray by any
sush tbat may appear in the Oreeonian.
r urtber we propose to bold the board ol
trustees ricbt to tbe point, tbat rules 13
and 14 do not hold the money in trust,
but does allow, the commandant of tbe
borne four dollars per month of tbe
nensioner'a money.

M e intend to "new to me nne, no
matter whero the chips may tall."

Keno roet has not made formal com- -
plaiut to tbo pension department aa
charged in this so called dtspatcu.

A ftlKMBKK OF KLNO TOST.

School Chart for Sale.

The teachers anatomical aid. a graphic
illnntralinn nf human anatomy, finely
Anirravml n1.iiiH. manllfm'tnrftil and Pub
lished by Central School Supply Uonae
ol Ubicano. tiooa as new. ost too.
Reason for sollintr. too hich a grade for
... I Will .all nl.oan Vnr fllr.

tber particulars and terms, address
T. 31. J5TEWAKT,

Clerk S. D. No. 112,
Comstock, Or.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Coach Cure.
This preparation aeems especially
adapted to the cure of this disease. It
acta ouickly thus preventing serious
complications aud bad etlects in which
this disease oiten leaves tue pauent
Marsters' Drug Store.

For Sale.
A few very fine Polaud China pigs

Address L. A. MAHyrtKs,
Cleveland, Or.

l'tuc line of silioaiacr brace
Itupro-ttt- d puttcru. at Mrler'.

The newly
weddrd couple
utrp through the
door of the fu-

ture. Tbey pass
trom tne nappy,
thoughtless
present into an
avenue ot pooai
bilitiea. Tbe fu
ture t what
they make it
what their
health makes it

happy or mia-
crauic buc.
ees or failur-e-
full of tue love

and briRMncs- -. and joyfulnefs of mutual
love and helpfulneso, and healthy, rosy,
rollicking children, or, tortured with pain
and nickness and mutual fault-findin- and
dependence, and tacking tbe binding tie of
healthy, happy offspring. A world depends
Upon the young wife. If she has taken
proper care of herself anJ ia healthy in a
womanly way, the probabilities are all in fa-

vor of a happy home filled with the music
of childish laughter. Too many young wo
men neglect to taae care oi meir womaniy-
Helves. They shrink from tba distasteful
'e nam iuationa" and "local treatment

upon which most physicians insist. There
is no need for this.

Dr. rieree'a Favorite Prescription acta di
rectly on the important and delicate organ,
concerned in wifehood and motherhood. It
makes them Rtronir and healthy. It allay
inflauiuiation, heals ulceration, soothes pain
and gives the tortured nerves rest ana tone,
It prepares for wifehood and maternity,
'1'iL.n iluriiiir the r xnectaiit period, it ban
ishes disconiTort and makes the coming of
babv easy and comparatively painless. II
iusurea tue health and an am
pie aupply of natural nourishment. Oyei

have testified to its merits.
priiggista who offer substitutes aim to get

few pennies eatra profit.
Dr. Vieice'a great book, " Common Sens

Medical Adviser," would prevent more
than h.ilf the sickness in auy family. It
gives the best advice for curing common
ailments without a doctor. It tells all
about anatnmv and physiology and the
nritrin of life, and Is the mo:,t valuable

..-tlri mnlii-a- l ever nrinted.
rnnv in naner covers sent for si one

cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only,
World's Disnentiurv Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y. Ft cloth-boun- j --.tunas,

A. SALZMAH
(Hucceaaor to

Practical : Watchmaker,
aae.D K AlKR IM .

WATCH EH, CLOCKS, JEWKLKV, AIHI) FAHCV liOODH.
a)l-,UaBl- ar ara si, am SB (( ava y

Uuuuiuo Llrnxlllfiu UZyta
A COMPLXTB STOCK Of

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS IN

STAPLE ID FANCY GROCERIES ID PRiliS
RfiE TEAS ArtD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

AlAO A ULL UHK OK

TOBACCO Sc CIGARS.

Jeweler

Hi;tii)lvia)

Rosebargii

AU. OF

South of P. O.

THEY

FOR?

A

f
y White Plume from a

Crow's Tail, nor good V
Bicycle from O
The Monarch I

the
s ii,

bright ! t3 tpf) &
J ffiV''&-CJ- rt

CYCLE MFG. CO., V
New York London O

nine two-ce- nt for Monarch T
Playing Cards. Regular 50c cards. g

on i a A TRIAL.
I RKIi DGLIVEKV..

I You Can't
I Make

Fi yySj&fl Jr0 yoCS

13 Look
III Under
Pv Enamel!
& We want
43 businessmen

1 MONARCHf i Chicago

5nd
ffh

Well, the Girl
wants a

The Boy wauts a

And the Mother
n "BIDE

r m re

t. JA8KCLKK.;

i, t and : Optician.

Clufsaacaj mid

Famonn Uargain Store.

K1.ND8

One Door
ROSEBl'RV, OREGON,

Tease,
Tease,

Tease.
WHAT

a
Castings.

t

Crawford Bicycle,

WE KEEP E1YI.

ZKlliTHE

FLAME"

an ;;

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & McKENZIE'S

Roscburg Hardware Co.

IiltKkUfll OK

FINE POULTRY,
S. C. Urown Leghorn,

Barred Plymouth Rock,
Mack Langshan,

S. S. Hamburg,
Ulack Minor cas,

15. 15. Red Came
E2CS, Sl.OO PER 13.

I'.uv vuur ci!. lrom IMi iiWowi'i- I'lmlliv Yards and mim, imimy. I lie lre.l hrrvili-- In Houlli-tr- n

Oii'k'ou. Ki!t;s vou buy ol me iirts (rum inv Ual lunls ami uln iuncr.; imrt. alout, l,.riui.
auj hvallliy. No liilm-viliui- ; lu my yanln. W illi grvul 1 J.K Ue I bat u inail imwt ol my n
my ou raisiui; llli nlm k from Urn l vanla in I'aliloruia. Ohio ami IIIIiiuIk. My I.InU huh
Hie l lon a Hhaix 111' IIhiiiiis Hi Hie Jiillmrii Uistriut lair. At Orugun htalo Km. I'.inwii
l egliorus moiiJiiiI uu lucciliui! in'1, uImi liio.iiTiiiltuu t kun-- l hii-- I'iiHi-i- a lliu lae.
uu tiliililllim. Oulu uiuiui'ily lillol at Kiute bliainhioi'k a Oim 1 ry ilon-- , or aihluia ai abut
lot partloulaia. bvudaiauiiilorrtvl). ;, A, KKl Bli4UMgt ,


